Schedule of Events

Note: Registration will be open all day on the third floor of Corbett Student Center. Presenters should arrive 15 minutes prior to their scheduled start time to check in for presenting. Poster presenters are encouraged to put up their posters on Monday, regardless on when they present them.

**Monday, March 10, 2014**

8:00am – 12:00pm: Research and Art Presentations – Senate Chambers and Senate Gallery
9:00am – 11:00am: Poster/Exhibit Session – East Ballroom
12:00pm – 1:00pm: Lunch Break
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Research and Art Presentations – Senate Chambers
2:00pm – 4:00pm: Poster/Exhibit Session – East Ballroom

**Tuesday, March 11, 2014**

8:00am – 12:00pm: Research and Art Presentations – Senate Chambers and Senate Gallery
9:00am – 11:00am: Poster/Exhibit Session – East Ballroom
12:00pm – 1:00pm: Lunch Break
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Research and Art Presentations – Senate Chambers
2:00pm – 4:00pm: Poster/Exhibit Session – East Ballroom

**Wednesday, March 12, 2014**

8:00am – 12:00pm: Research and Art Presentations – Senate Chambers and Senate Gallery
5:00pm – 8:00pm: Closing Ceremony and Banquet – Ballroom